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College students are a large group in love stage. In intimate relationship, the 
contradictions and conflicts are inevitable. When conflicts occur, good coping 
strategies determine the quality of love and love's permanence and stability. 
Attachment theory is one of the most convincing theories in the research of the love 
topic. It has shown that different types of attachment can affect the individual 
processing mode in love problems. Therefore, it is of great practical significance to 
pay close attention to the features and relationships among Adult Attachment, coping 
strategies of love conflict and romantic relationship satisfaction.  
On the basis of existing researches，this study compiled the questionnaire of 
coping strategy of love conflict of college students. Combining the Experiences in 
Close Relationships Inventory and the Relationship Assessment Scale , the study 
explored the respective characteristics and the relationship of the adult attachment, 
coping strategies of love conflict and the love satisfaction, which involved 101 pairs 
of dating couples in some universities. 
The main conclusions of this study are: (1) The questionnaire of college 
students'coping strategies of loving conflict consists of four factors: confrontation，
obedience, avoidance and integration. And the questionnaire conforms to the 
psychometric requirements and is of good reliability and validity. (2) The order of the 
distribution of adult attachment styles of the college students from more to less is as 
follows: Preoccupied 、secure、 fearful and dismissig.On the dimension of attachment 
anxiety, there exists a significant differences in educational background, on which 
undergraduate students is significantly higher than the graduate students. (3) The 
order of the four coping strategies of love conflict of the college students on the trend 
of selection from more to less is as follows: integration, obedience, avoidance, and 















than girls’, while girls’ scores of obedience and confrontation are significantly higher 
than boys’.(4)Generally speaking, the college students are satisfied with their imitate 
relationships. Love satisfaction of boys are significantly higher than that of girls，
while love satisfaction of graduate students are significantly higher than that of 
undergraduates.(5)Both Adult Attachment and Coping strategies of love conflict have 
significanty correlation with love satisfaction. Through mediating effect test, it can be 
concluded that in the influence of adult attachment to love satisfaction, the four 
factors of conflict coping stategies of self peception play partially mediating role, 
while only the factor of confrontation in confilct coping strategies of perceived 
companion just play partially mediating role. (6) Conflict coping strategies for boys 
and girls in their respective reports will not only affect their own love satisfaction, but 
also significantly affect the partner's love satisfaction. The confrontation of boys and 
the confrontation of girls could make negative predictive power to the girl’s love 
satisfation, while the confrontation of boys, the avoidance and the obedience of girls 
could make negative predictive power to boy’s love satisfation.  
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